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FORFEITED APPEARANCE BONO

'i'.ka'' IIlo:n wai arretted Salur
day night by ratrolmao Garrett lie
put up 110 for bit appearance In court
this morning, which be forfeited by

failure to report.
Dedeeo waa Intoxicated when Gar-

rett accosted him on North Lincoln
avenue Hsdoea refuted to go to Jail
and Garrett rapped him a couple of
timet with lila stick Hedccn itruck
against a window and It craihed In.

Iledoen then allowed Garrett to take
him to Jail.

Mill Edith Bideau bat returned
from a few days visit in Lawrence
where she attended t e commence-

ment festiv ties.

When yoa feel
Vout, tired, worried or rtriinondcnt It in a
nre sign you need MOTT'S NERVER1NE

PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living, lit inn nd nk (01

Mott'i Nerverine PiUi l'X?
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop., CUt.UbJ, Ohk

Driwo I'liurmiicy. r.eiull Store. Thbne 1

PIRATES KNIFE

GUIS BOY'S FACE

Monk Chltttnion Victim of

Blood-Thirtt- y lUghwjy
Rotbcr

kteivio Cbittc4i, ii yeai old

boy, living el 511 North Sna Fr j

avctar. wst Ibt victim of aomt-- l

bit serious accldrtt f rttcrdar
ftc 1000 A BOBtXr of Ibt bo J I

it thai Mighberbood rt plat leg

p rait and ihry wert of Ibt rtal 10

ccal bloodthirsty kiad.
White ptayiog oat of Ibt bojri,

bo wielding a dfr, la

italitj a doll kailr, misted bit alia
ad muck oat of kit pliymairt,

M bk Chlttcodon, la Ibt fact.
Iht puiftl of lit kaift severed Ibt
labial artery add blood ttrcamcd

doo fromltecut. lit was broogM

doa loa 10 a pbjalclana ffict

brtt Ibt cut lip wat d tested. All

'Monk would 11 vat ibal kt got

rot while playiog, bui ibt oibcr
boyi of Ibt ging writ mort com

muoicatlvt la regard 10 Ibt ptiait
me.

aa a a a AtAll good Iclkme at Waihine a. In- -

mao'a pool htll. eod

ElfllTAJIEO F8IEIDS

Mr. N. E. Woid eouruloed aoout
twenty of her oiarrled lady fricnJe
oq Saturday aflcioooo at ber bout
0) South Ef ergreeo. The afternoon

trie tpeol with needle work aod
delightful luncbetn was served at
the clpte of tbe afternoon. Baskets
iwloed with booeteucklt aod spring
fljwcrt contiloed the dainty aatables
tusking tba luncheon one of the
prettiest of auy of tbe Kt soot affairs

George Carter of lodepenca vlelteJ
over Sunday with friends here.

Nelson's Store
in the Low Rent Dislrict stands head

and shoulders above them all with

good goods al low prices.

4 lbs Ginger Snaps 25c
3 cans Salmon 25c
4 packages Mince Meat .......25c
2 cans table Apricots ...................... 25c
2 cans Table Peachea ... . 25c
6 cana Pet Cream ........ 25c
7lba Bulk Starch 25c
4 cans Lye 25c
5 lb box Oala 20c

Next to Airdome
Phone 610 311 E. Main

NELSON'S
CASH GROCERY

"The Empire" THE OXFORD
r

looking

English

t .

The Gibson --Traxel Shoe Co.

Methodist constipation cubed
Tt Mrthodlu SiiKUy trhool will I ' Life hlU will re-bo-ld

tflr aeaaaJ pWk thie jwtr l)ottr u..V to eoadnloei
Thursday Jaat Uth, al U efain. Jtn ttpto of tunbury. i" .

City park. A ouWf of athMw bw4 aad I a4t .rjpa u ws
suata will m oulM On aod a rwai
big tapper Is ooe of U fvalr of

ibaplcale, Tba plcele suns at 3

o'clock, aod a large crowd Is tipwied
to be oa bind.

Hulcy Rskettraw of Wslnut

tcat Sstoidiy and Sunday wita

bit father Dr. II. E. Rskettraw, if
turning to Walaul ibit uoialbg.

Roy Waid rat aa lola visitor

jrettcrdsy.

Grandma Wiley It visiting tela- -
Uvti la tbe country aesr Erie.

Mis. E. A. Purdy and children'
Katberiot and Msr'e, will go lo
Stark tomorrow moroieg to visit

Mrs. Purdy'i psrenis for a week.

Herbert Johnson tpeol Sunday
io Colony.

Mr. and Mrt. W, P. Kantlerbave
returned borne from Oswego, wbere

they spent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Earling left

Saturday for Kokomo, Ind., to

spend tbe summer.

This Poet's Wife Was Practical.
"If I ean do anything to chnor aod

brighten the Uvea or my follow men
I ahall bo perfectly stttafled." re
marked the long haired poet. "T0en,M

replied his weary wife, "why don't you
quit writing poetry and get up a comlo
aerloa In which the bumor la furnished
by some one who blta another over
the bead with a clubT

Art aa Amussmsnt
Post Impressionist Of course I

paint puroly for my own amusement,
you know. Visitor to Studio Non
sense, my dear fellow. Tbey simply
tickle us to death, tool London Opin
ion.

Tracing Journey of 8torks.
Rv nuttlnc rlncs on the leas of

storks about to migrate southward
from countries In northern Europe,
where they spend tbe warm months,
It haa been found that they Often go

all tbe way to South Africa, usually
passing around the east end of the
Mediterranean instead of across that
sea.

for young men who
for the new

thing! In Shoe. Made
on the Uat end
U good fitter.

Try a pair

Picnic

efWaooo,
Kaiy

Ucm lor eeftMipaiion. hkhwm a
and IUr ccwpiainu" Wnl b D

jo j. ik Z. lUcomanoacd by
Ail Uruggu't

STtAJItl AIllE

Mr Edith Adct, wmlt oa btr
wsy lowurkbsturdarttoleslirprd
std eerly ttrtlard ber at kit. Some

of ttt lltfiuealt wcrt lro luo ted
ll will be Nveral dss before she cao

reuBt ber work al atoirltca &

swtak.

Where
ShallWe
Go This
Summer
Upon tbe correct answer lo Ibit

question will depend much of

tbe pleasure of ycur outing.

Why not avail yourself of tbe

assistance of tbe undersigned,

one of tht Santa Fe's summer

tour speclslittt? His help will

coil you nothing, but you will

find it Invaluable.

Why Not Visit
Colorado, Grand Can-

yon, California, the
Northwest, Chicago,
Adlrondacks, the
Northern Lake Re-

gions, or the Atlantic
Coast Resorts this
summer?
Complete Information about sum
mer fare and train .crviue, etc.,
sent piomp'ly, If yny i

G. L ffundstcln,

Ohanute, Kansas.


